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VICTIMS OF ACQUITTAL
A New York reporter Mr

Frank W Mack who has for years
studied the desperate and hope ¬

less face of many a man whom
prosecuting attorney and police
hove ruined by over zealous
prosecution on a mistaken charge
of murder thinks these acquittal
victims should be indemnified by
the state He is endeavoring to
secure legislation along this line
In the state of New York He
argues that under present laws
tit is fair to say that toward the

man found not guilty the pub-
lic

¬

is less enlightened and hu-

mane
¬

than it is toward the con ¬

victed criminaland furtherf

that there are various Christian
institutions ready to give the ex
convict a lift but nobody to help
the exsuspect Mr Mack writes
in Everybodys Magazine

The plight of an acquitted mur-
der

¬

prisoner is without duplicate or
parallel in human affairs The ac-

quitting
¬

verdict of a murder jury is a
confession by the State that the jury
itself had no valid ground for exist ¬

ence that the judicial machinery
had slipped a cog that officials too
careless or too eager had clutched a
victim instead ofn culprit

And the freed suspect the ac ¬

quitted man Stripped and brok ¬

en bruised by foul handling scarred
by suspicion pallid frjni deaths
shadow and seared as by hellfire
the acquitted man stands dumbly
impotent of moral redress or physi-
cal

¬

indemnity And the public
having scourged himas a vicarious
sacrifice expects him to be thank ¬

ful because it did not kill hun
He calls attention to the fact

that the victim of acquittal is
compelled to share with the
state the money cost of his own
trial And he tolls some vivid
truths in describing the manner
of the prosecution

4A man accused of murder con-

fronts
¬

persecutors who bring to their
paid efforts an implacable purpose
to build or preserve a personal repu ¬

tation So horrid is the charge and
so keen is the hunt that the prison ¬

er is driven to his utmost resource
He may no longer rely upon pre-
sumptive innocence for innocence
has been and may again be strang ¬

led by circumstantial evidence He
renters upon a defense which beI
comes practically a deadly trial bvI
the licensed to prove himself inno

fcent Along with his name his
jpride and his life ho tosses his own
fortune or pittance and possibly the
possessions of his friends tt

Vhnt a fearful and truthful
picture Who may read this in
itense arraignment of prosecuting
lawyers who take up a case
with Jan implacable purpose torepW
representative ofa Common
wealths justice and dignity us
tally forgets in prosecuting her
citizens that his duty is as great
to protect the innocent as to
prosecute and convictthe guilty

r iNtw Trial Refused

f3ulge J F Gordon refused to

five Garth Thompkins th6 negro

urderer a new trial and gave r
fa written opinion in writing in r

clear concise manner Thorny
tins was sentenced to be hung

I

jay 20th but as an appeal will
be taken it is hardly probable

Eat
I

he will bo hung at this time
I

Ieath Rate in New York and Chicago

ilhirinfe November and December
W3 one fifth of the deaths In New
cork and Chicago were from tlmmI
monia l s and
ply stops the cough but heals and
trengthens the lungs and prevent
noumonia so do not take chances
ron ooUl wearing away when Fol
tfe Honey and Tar will uuro you

and prevent serious results
Vor sale bv Ino X Taylor Ear

Ington

KUROPATKIN ON

THE DEFENSIVE

H

The Japanese Are Now Apparent ¬

ly Masters of the Situation

0THE RUSSIAN CENTER

ICiitopatklu Threw Atvny IIIM Op
8purhtit lit n CVnelul Moment

meat ami Utter Defeut Novr
Confront llfin

lit SL leterhnrK It IN Keiiernlly
lirlluriMl that Gen Kiiroputlilit wns
yesterday IlKhtliiR n rear guard nc
ties to otiver hiM retreat and that
the night will Iiavo witnessed a
Inrjee tv 1 1 liri rn wn 1 of troops toward
Vie ass All of thc comniiiiiler Iii
chief nlilllty It IH considered will
IIP required In extricate his arm
from HM present iireilioameiit The
issue It IH expeeteil will lit rieclileil
totiny and n Brent dent nniiuontlon
hlily ileiienilN on the oomiinratlve
ability of the opposing armleii to
resist the street of liuiifier Hurl fa
tlKWC the limit of human eiulur
niuc ImvliiK eviilcntly Fees nearly
rvaeheil oil liolli sides Ileyonil the
Ntatcnient that the camialtleH ex
seeded thane of the Futile of Iliio
Vans there IN little Uiiowii UN to
the niimher kllleil or ivoiintleil
deports are current In Toklo that

the IliiMxIniiN are In retreat ami lire
paring to desire the rnllwny north
of MiiUilen

Gen Ivuropatkln la aalrt to have
gone to FiiNhaii after holding a
council of ivnr of till olllcerN

lie left a rear Jtlln Ill rounlNtliigr of
20mi > picked troops and IN rctlr
Inir

Chinese report that Mukilcii Las
lireii coihpletely eriicnatcil and
that KM great niauraxIneM were set
on fire by JapaacMc artillery

St Petersburg March 7 10 ph m
The Russian enter Is broken accord
Ing to tonights dispatches from the
castThe messages are not official but
rest on good authority and are gen ¬

erally credited even at the war office
The officials admit that the latest tld ¬

ings If confirmed leave no doubt that
Gen Kuropatldn has suffered an over ¬

whelming defeat
That yesterdays offensive move

against the Japanese was an utter fail ¬

ure was learned earlier In the day
Unconfirmed reports are In circulation
that the Russian retreat has already
begun and that it amounts to rout

ItiiNNlaiiN Lose Slesje OniiN
fThe Russian army is declared to

have lost 13 heavy siege guns in the
last few hours fighting There seems
no doubt that Generals Nogi and kti
rokl have united north of Tie pass and
that the czars force is completely sur ¬

roundedGen
Kuropatldn Is believed to have

lost his only opportunity yesterday
Ht has no hope now but to fight his
way through the Japanese lines With
his crushed and disorganized army no-

on believes that he can accomplish
this At the best ho can save but a
remnant of the body of nearly 400000
men with which he engaged the enemy
ten days ago

Xogl turned the Vide
Yesterday afternoon the tide of bat ¬

tie undoubtedly swept favorably for
the Russian arms Forced marches
hort rations and 48 hours of continu ¬

ous fighting without sleep had told
on Oyamas men and the Russian at ¬

tack on the left center of the Japanese
encountered but feeble resistance The
ray was open for Kuropatldn to break
through but as he was about to hurl

reserves Into the breach he had
Eucceetled In mating Gen Nogl the
horo of Port Arthur saved the day for
thi Japanese

Ren rVoiriN Punt Cavalry
Learning of Oyamas predicament

Nogl aroused his foot cavalry as his
swiftmoving column has come to 1m
known and made such a determined
attack on Gen Kaullmrs In command
cf the crippled Russian right wingI
that the latters position became so
perilous and Kuropatldn was unable toI
send his reserves against Oyama for
fear their service might be necessary
to check the advances of Nogi

Fatal IICNIJuICj
The momentary hesitancy proved fa-

tal
¬

to Kuropatklns hopes of breaking
thr Japanese line Today the Japan
one speedily recovered the ground that
they hall lost co that now Kuropatldn

again entirely on time defensive

lull IIATTIH OF HlICUEX

llelleveil It Will Oo Into UlNtory an
One of ItiiMMtnN Defeat

St Petersburg March S Lrlff a mi
That the battle of Mukden will gQ

down In history with Llao Yang In the
tang list of Russian defeats Is the al

o universal belief In pessimistic
riles In St Petersburg which has

forgotten the mcanfng of the word vie
tory The war office does not admit

iat the teues of the great battleI
vlilch already exceeds In magnitude
c1 operations and losses that of
FhaUhe has been decided although it

positively stated In high quarter
that Kuropatldn has telegraphed tc
Uniperor Nicholas that It will be ln
roHsiMo to hold Mullen anti that the
withdrawal of the army northward
has already been begun

Both sides are terribly exhausted by
ten days of continuous fiGhting and all
limo correspondents at the front Inti-
mate

¬

that the Issue must be definitely

c1ccltlecl1Ol1ayt
clubs hero Gen Ku

ronatklu If nlrpnrly rwianleil nit Neaten

the only question being his ability tp
execute a retreat

Those who believe hero Is still a
chance of actual Russian victory are
few and far between

Gen Kuropatklns critics among
military men am Increasing In number
this burden of complaint being that in
every action he has shown a lack of
Initiative With defeat now whether
disastrous or otherwise they declare
his star will sot On the other hand
It Is believed that Field Marshal Oya ¬inNono of the greatest captains of the
ape

lIUJilUHATIi FUillTIAG GOIXC OX

Report Trout IltiMMlaii Source Fells
of the IJcMperafP lintel

Mukden March 7 435 p m
Fighting of the fiercest kind which Is
likely to decide the fine of the battle
which has been In progress for ten
days began at dawn and has contin ¬

ued uninterruptedly up to the present
time on a front 14 mlles long west of
the railroad and on a line with the
Shahke river The Japanese also have
made a desperate attack on Bentsla
putze and reports are arriving here
that fighting Was renewed this morn
Ing on the etyroine left of the Russian
army

lath Sides PluliUnjj nIIfrn tel
Both sides aro fighting with despera-

tion
¬

to the westward though the
troops are well night exhausted The
issue of the battle may depend largely
on the relative physical condition of
the rank and file In Its main fea ¬

tures tVe combat Is very much like
that at Liao Yang and If the Russians
should be able to crush the flanking
force victory may bo regarded as won
The losses In the ten days of battle on
both sides are already far greater than
were the casualties In the battle of
Llao Yang and are likely to Increase
as the days pass before the issue is
fully decided

lapiinanc ItcptilNcit
Beginning at two oclock this morn ¬

lug the Japanese made a succession of
desperate attacks on Gon Tserpltskys
division on the west from south Muk ¬

den repeating the assault at intervals
of two hours with constant reinforce ¬

ments About 50000 Japanese with
200 pieces of artillery participated
All the attacks were ropulsed there
being enormous losses on both sides
One extremely Important position
changed hands several times Finally
Gen Tserpltsky on horseback placing
himself at the head of his troops led
his regiments to tho attack with colors
flying and bands playing The attack
was successful After It was over the
victorious soldiers crowded around
Gon Teerpitsky shouting his praises
and even kissing his hands and feet
The Russians captured several quick
fire guns and many Japanese prison-
ers

¬

Including officer
UcrofNm of lluMNinn Troops

It was reported that MaJGeu Gcrn
gross of the gUlt Siberian rlllos to ¬

ward evening had taken and hold
TatchcklAa More and to the north ¬

ward the Russians many times at¬

tacked by columns and battalions
stormed positions with tho bayorit
and without firing a shot Foreign cor
rofpomlontrs and military attaches
found language Inadequate to express
their admiration at the heroism of heIRussian troops

The cannonading In tho neighbor-
hood of Tatcueldao Is now Increasing I

In Intensity The Japanese apparenMv
have brought np reinforcements and
are attempting to crush Gen Gcrn
grOt

rime Japanese are bringing up
plies by timer Slnmlntln road and snpI
patently art using time railroad as a
line of communication

THE CASE OF MRS CHADWICK

Haplil irpgress Being Mui3i In the-

l nst xrnv on Trial nt Cleve ¬

land O

Cleveland 0 March BNine wit
noaso wero examined In the Chailwlck
trial Tuesday and the defense C tab
Hailed time fact that tho claim of the r

government that ftlrs Chadwlck ha1l
no money fn the Ohcrlln bank
limo of drawing clicks which worcr
certified IT Spear and Beckwlth was l

Incorrect tin two Instances nt least
It was shown by the general journalI
tho bans that on November 3 JJitf

when Mrs Cliadwlek received a cent ¬

fled check for 10000 an entry cred-
Iting her with that amount was made
on tho Journal of tho liank and a de-

posit
r

slip for 10000 was made yii1 l
In her mmic TIm entry and time sHy

were In tho handwriting cf Cashlri
Spear Another entry of similar na
lure amounting to u000 was alsfoundlTHE KANSAS OIL MEN

They IVniit No Star flniiulier Myth
iiitm lu tlit IntrNttKittton the

Sniulnrl Oil 6ICnaunte Kas March SThe oil
producers Are not satisfied with the
statement made by Commissioner
Garfiehl of the bureau of corporations
as to the method to be pursued In time

Investigation Into the Standard
Co The Producers association onI
written Congressman Campbell
asked him to convey to the president I

a request that the Investigation take j

tho form of a court of Inquiry that
the hearings bo advertised In tho pa ¬

pers and that both sides appear and
tell their story Tin producers In
their letter say that this js tho only
way In which an Impartial Investiga ¬

tion can be made

VlrtflnliuiN Get MlNMoiirliiiiN SelltI
Washington March 8 Virginia has

taken Missouris place In the United
States senate Senators Martin and
Daniel now occupy the seats so long
held by Senators Vest and fiorkmlU
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It Will Only

Cost One Dollar

To become a subscriber to
THE EARLINGTON BEE
Published at Earlington Kys

For One Year

liT MerchIIant
III and their families Every issue contains matter in-

structive

¬

and interesting to EVERY member of the

family The news in this paper is classified as far

as possible and put under Mining Railroad Edu ¬

cational and Farm heads so that no unnecessary

time need be lost in loOking for any class of news

THE BEE is a live paper and publishes all the news

that is fit to print It is published in the best rail ¬

road and mining town ip Western Kentucky The

price is S i 00 per year Try it and you will be pleased

Send your order and money to

TILE
BEEEarlington

Ky

Drug Talk
I

t Sooner or later there comesQ
l

a time in the life of every

woman and child whenrmman or medicine of some
L

i kind is a necessity When
r

1 that time comes to you go to

theI l

1

I St Bernard 1

II DrUff Store IltII Prescriptions are promptly Wyrandtimes We also handle a line
ij

It
of Paints and Oils Cigars andmlmer m

1

I Bryan Hopper Mgr I
t

f

Of comiingto TheGet the Habit
Bee Pnntery Jjior

your job printing We do everything in the

printing line and our prices are right
i

WM GAVITT
BROKER

EVANSViLLEtINDIANA
i

NKW YOIK STOCKS AND CoxrpN
CHIOAOO GRAIN ANn PllOVlSIOXa

PRIVATE LEASED WJRES
Markets of tho world received by telegraph
Headquarters for Grain and Provision won
Deals taken for Cash or on margins
Margins 20 on groin 8200 on Stocks

BEST SERVICE PROMPT SETTLEMENTS
Jig UPPER FIRST

Long Distance Telephone 6-

14FNEEt
A 6 Page Calendar

aAtlas
of Kentucky showing every

nostolllco county railroad
station and river An alphabetical
Index locating towns alit glvlm
population and figures of latest ceii
sue

Mau of United States
Map of Nicarauga and Panama Cap

reports tho Congression ¬

al committees
Map of Eastern Hemisphere
Map of Western Hemisphere

of Corea and Seat of-

RUBsoJapanese War
An Attractive Calendar for 1905

and the Flags of All Nations in Colors
Census Reports of 1880 1800 and

1900

This Atlas is Worth 3200 and You

Get It for Absolutely Nothing

Uy subscribing for the

LOUISVILLE EVENING POST

Dally 1 year 300
Dally 0 months 200
Saturday only 1

1 year 100

WHAT THEY ARE WORTH
Tho Boo 1 year 4100
The Dally Evening Post aOO
The 1005 0 page Calendar Atlas 100

500
OUR SPECIAL OFFER

During tho year 1005 wo will fur ¬

DallyFvenlii
Jar Wall Atlas all for

ffi350 ti

Any reader of tho BOP paying ono
years subscription and 250 emu se ¬

cure the dally Post one year stud tho
Wall Atlas Address nil orders to

THE fARLINGTON BEE
EARLINGTON KY

Henry

Wattersons
e

Letters from

Europe
Will Be i

A Leading Feature
ofthe-

CollrieiJourla1

l

I

During 1905

TKKKK Vtlltlt JIH MANY OTHKU
ATTKAOTIVK DIMAUTMKNTfl
AM OO1NCI IO MAKK A COM

IJRtJi NI WSIAlHn

Mail Rates
Daily CourierJournal 1 year 6
Daily and Sunday 1 year r 8
Weekly 1 year 1

COURIERJOURNAL COMPANY
LOUISVILLE KY

t

BY SPECIAL AGREEMENT YU CAN

GET THE

EarliD ton Bee
AND TILE

Weekly CourierJournalb-

oth
I

one year for only

15O
This Is for cash subscriptions only

All subscriptions under this combi ¬

nation oiror must bo sept through
Tins DIm office

GenuineLaxative
> ho remedy that cures a cold IB cue day


